University of Maine Athletics
Outside Competition Form

Student-Athlete Name

Sport

Name of Competition or League

Name of Team

Are any other UMaine student-athletes on this team? (If yes, please list their names.)

Date of Competition

Who will be paying your competition expenses?

Are any expenses based on how you finish in the competition?

Is there any compensation above actual and necessary expenses?

☐ Yes    ☐ No

Amount: $____

Is this competition a part of any of the following? (Please check the appropriate boxes below if any apply)

☐ High School Alumni Game
☐ Olympic Games or Qualifying
☐ Pan American Games or Tryouts
☐ U.S. National Teams or Tryouts
☐ Official World Championships or Tryouts
☐ World University Games or Tryouts
☐ World Cup Competition or Tryouts

_________________________  ________________________
Student-Athlete Signature          Date

Student Athlete May Compete    ☐        Student Athlete May Not Compete    ☐

_________________________  ________________________
Compliance Signature          Date

Updated: 04/19/2011